
I YUR CHRISTMAS
Don't put off buying your Christ-

mas Presents until the very last mo-

ment. Think over the following sug-

gestions and see if I haven't solved

that difficult problem for you.

For your Wife, Daughter :
or Sister,

Give them a handsome Rain Coat, a

pair of Gloves, an Umbrella, a Trunk,
a Suit Case, a beautiful Handbag, a

handsome Rug, or a valuable pair of

Blankets.

For your Husband, Son
or Brother,

Give them an Overcoat, Sweater, a

pair of Gloves, a Fancy Vest, a box of

Neckties, a box of Faultless Shirts, or a

Buggy Robe,

Thousands of useful things for the

little ones. All of the above can be

seen, shown and bought from me, at

the right price. Don't wait, but come

at once.

J H RIGBY,
The Young Reliable,

*HISCHMANN'S
you can get what you like and will like
what you get.- When you cast your eye on
this list it's pretty sure you'll find some-

thing you'li need to day or tomorrow:

Fine Dress Suits,
Dress Goods, Notions,
Fall Overcoats,
Rain Coats, Hosiery,
Underwear, Neckwear,
Sweaters, Gloves,
Shoes, Hats, Shirts,
all ready here for Ladies' Men. Youths' and
Boys.
D. Hirschmann.

* HORSES, MULES,
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

Building Material,
Lime. Cement.Acme War Plaster. Shingles,

Laths~Fire Brick. Clay. Stove Flue
Drain Pipe. &c.

HAY AND GRAIN.
SEED.

Oats, Wheat, Rye, and Barley. A carload or a single
article. Come and see us, if unable to do. write or

'phone No0. 10.

BOOTHHARDY LUVE STOCK Ca,
SUMTER. .C

For Sale. Administrator's sale.
On 40-Horse Boiler, one 35- w nPd'Iuant to an ordr of~e 1'

w

Horse improved Lidell Engine:1Isell to the highest bidder, for cash~at
one Saw Mill, one Grist Mill: I the residence of the late N. R. Mc-
one 30 Horse Boiler, and one *enz",o*r, day the dday o

Strothers&Welis'283-Horse Pow-1 the following personal property:
er Engine. Apply to One mule, 1 one-horse wagon, 1

C. F. RWLINSON, buggy, set wagon harness, set buggy
Jordan, s. C. harness, 1 two-horse wagon. 1 lot of

farming implements and farming
utensils, lot household and kitchen

ggklgg'ggrnlcaBalyg furnittre, 3 hogs, 5 pigs,1lot fodider,
The BCtSal$6ve In The Worid. 35bsh .conW ed. teZI.

Adinistrator.

Dr.Kng'sNew ifeP~ssa.ke Cit, S. C., R. F. D. No. :.

The best in the world.

Tax Notice. THE
The books for the collection of :thWo riu Things of

taxes will open on October 15th Wh' it Capable.
and reini open until March 15th, The caic into
1910. LAvits as follows: thousanth, , .: .,: ::I r-cords
State tax Si mills: County tax :; the I:: Ierxna-

111ill: (onstitut it-nal School tax ne: : i.
imills: Court Hoiuse Hund tax 1 mitl: rk filli to
C ounty Bond tax I mill; for ,:ck i--

mi.era thn-rt'* n .* V.:1:S Of
Speial tax. School Di.-trict No. 1. 5

m ill%.
Special tax, School )i-trict No. 2.runin zeu.
i To thi.zc t. "L.sfte

Special tax. School Di:.trict No. ::.
4 mil,. out clvar :1:. y. wbile

Special tax. School District No. 5. each tivi: t.14, the drivon
:IlI storili.1 Z :.! fr' in
Special tax, School District N. its ,l. e t - herninn. fa-

4pecu. t1 miliar with the sirs. wil It-ap (f theSpecial tax. School District No. .,-1Abi
Smills. frenzied fish ns it c.sts hook:It

Special tax. School District No. 1). fifty fet In th 1 r- sees frt in the3wills, finished picture the outstrtchedils.
Special tax, Scool listrict No. r. the convulsive pening nI closig of

~2 lwills, which bad escnped hN eve. however
Special tax. School District No. !-I, closely be mayn~ have iisl"d orit

4 mil l Often the eye of the ..mer willdof
.flyin .rdis cipher documents of which the writlng

Speial tx. *School District -No. 1t had been substantially obliternted aby
4 iills, age, and I h :ive successuily copied

Slecial tax. School District No. 17. w~th the ca era the utterly fadith ien

1; Hls. tograph of a classmate of forty years
tax. SNciool lDi.tnivl No. s., pfrevious and thereby been enabled to

mills, I present to grizrled vetitran a lke
Special tax. School District No. 1!a. n of his curly haired youth.

4 muills.

Spe.-ial tax. School District 'o. 2". C ein
4mills. undIscoverable by the eye appearwith

Special tax. School Diztrict No. distinctness on the seasitive plate. and
Smils.It is said tt ample warning of p-

Special tax. School I)istrict No. proaching disease has been thereby
9 tuills. given.
Special tax. School )istric~t -No. 2-1. :iBy means of the inrisible rays lying

1 mll..~.beyond the violet of the specotrum ob-

special tax. School D.tit-o 5

ta.ScholDistrict No. 1. t co be photographed i : the dark-
3Oten th eye of the meallld-

Special tax. School District No. 21, ie r docum ets of the writlne
Dit riis. X rays, through substances othere by

SpeIl tafx, School 1)1st, jet No. -27. opnque. INhen from the darkness of
0 milt, night and storm the forked litning

Specia! tax. School District No. 2. fwathes. the ca:nera tuakes a vId and

2 uills. perapnet picture o each fiery trail.

Special tax. School D)i.strietNo 1

Specialt o Creatures that travel by ight can be
4 mills.In the brief blaze of a mag-

Commutation Road tax chooreD
L. L. WELLSDchtrictCounty Treasurr. 1w iois Of too short durationfor the

creature to move or the dull huma
.eye to recognize the subjecL-A W.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Piniock inVn_____n~

Couno of Clarendon. Foley. Hooev and Tar is the bestand
IN COURT OF CO31MO-N PLEAS. safes; cough reamedv for children. At
I. M. Pearlstine and others, Plaintiff. the first smptoms of a cold, ive as di-rected. and wtard of danger of croup.

ax istr bronchitis. esore throat. cole in the head
Kennedy Felder and other DD r and 2. uy e hreathinz. It brings comfort
fendants. and ease to the liotle one-s. Contain no

Decree. opiae or other h.Lrmful j mruea p.co Keep
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A~ aiwais on hand. and refuie substita!es.

Judgment Order of -lhe Court of Co- IV I Brovn S: Co.
-on Pleas, in the above stated ac-oftsa
tion. to me directed, bearing d 7te ofp THE TESEL

June 12. 1909. 1 will sell rat pub- TETAE
lic auction,to the hsighest biddert for

caSh. atClarendoo Court House. at A Quw Plant With Water Traps For
Manning, in said county, within the Its insect Victims.
legal hours for jdicil sales, on Mon- Amou- common elasts there ar few
day, the 6th ds of December. o h t o te
being salesday, the following describ- Thre iemalittle uthays teasel.n
ed real estatT:reaAll that parcel or tract of land ini formed natural history contributor to
Clarendon County. in said State. con- the London Chronicle, that the teasel

taminz fifty acres, more or less, Is as much a fes eating org.nism as
bounded on the Yorth by land of any spider that ever spun a Web.
Thomas Felder and by Pota--to Creek ; Moreover, its method of x~uring its
East by Potato Creek eparatint said victims, though quite as n;eious as

Kenndyo lder and otehers De-V a

tlnd r lands of st ite; that of the spider, is much more co-
outgmen Ode of ate of Nexsen

and WVest by land% of Ndriania Lewu- prehiensive as ~-eIas more efficacious.
on; e a ract of land being the sme Not only does this extraordinary plant

whih a CrnonCeye rttH oue.d catr l pce fisadgats
danting Septembe cout. within the lc n telk r alfeun
Pealursrta forcaaes onction-

daherthda. of CDaendncber . ofte1otwodrul0cieti a

being ealeeaves ter netlowithedesnestSTAe OesOtate:IA i~ eae aeshrsnr u

All sthatgptrasea curchaspire, throwin
COrendO CMO N saLdSt coutisln- i ar tinevl
taInin tr y adores, Poret or. thlessen tm Tetinlae

bondd n te noth untvatthirbsetofomofde
Thoual Keelde and othrs Poteato . Creekteleve;rescnrie

EatbyPtaocree rueparatinonths rseaidr
aNDr and Bf Tep e F Ahite;vlpd lntwlltu
Soudh bytander of etae rof Coisn; ac n odI oro ieo hs

tion, toi tractdofecad being teame tasafulhlt;nf iud

Puct serd 199. will sell papubieha f h uapast

cSheri o Clarendon CourtH ne t. l ebimn ve ttecoeo

Celaho r do dcaounty: Mo-laesalladdw .notes is
daI.th Sth ad ofth er r.ait fiserg~dln et hrera h

ed ral staere

Alldofmtht ract of lahe i Cour n Tuste Com- vcim remd
mo Sulers, in Cebo Conty. toac-tepln"t hirdah n
insi tme, irected oern teoh onc tewtrthr sn oeo
abctiond o A.he hihes bide. ors:rtn.Tysondwadevy
Easht ylarndo Cour Hcle outhe, a e elhsa tsbto ae

Mannin, s sown byoupnt ofitheinm thattieoi s bobdb h

mega hour for T.ic sae . Srorpanonrie-btcaeulds
day, th1 thdy fDeebe,19.
bigsesate. fo.o inMLE cudesngcretue-sibhlsi
of Sum erinfClarendon County.fatwchldinotesbtcef

in saids State, boumdforodotbt onrth

WeaD o A.PNot Wantma.er.BnrSweMil:
E'ast by lanof dampnessadraftstsiormTa n ahem Teardlth, lnorecoldo.e-halfofAtkinsNoor10d asnie-

nB we downtb to selat yof ah potor acmaa- ae eins e
SucheebyH.rT.aCahiey,sSvereyco,

hadrchasereupowory.fHorriedera.
E.nsB.wI iGAer "AteLEr~

oSeerotle'Celwrens.onwentunty.t

The quality of our goods i.s alwayswokawela vr S-reCd.
up to the standard and we ;tive sat- s-bonCuhifae hot n

isfaction to every customer. sr ug.Hmrhgs run

Prices Are Right WopnCuh etqikrle n
When you buy from us you can ---

rest assured that you get goods as WirtoEttin e.

cheap as you can buy them any- 9
where when quality is conside-redl. - M ttali t'~ ycrtra

Promnpt Delivery.arydzyeffo uvfrta
This is a feature in the grocery afad.flyrc-'i.iIfunmy

business whuich is very importanftrtadeso letidforo
and this is what you get when you ra eexet tmldu icdr

buy fromus.saisautiil uok'dathdor
Lekt us fill your next order.Itwsorceditntybasalby

P.Beee.tMouzoioul.

KI LLTHECOUGH ~Lhl h orhsial pn n

AoCUIRTHLUNGS ~ eittdars tetrsol n n

m DR.KaIN G'Sw trdI -112i tdi h~ aL on

JonN c. c"X Pnns. ot'sI::-:ammeren.}-:x-comIerUInt Ka 1 i!v euofeu.~ ewetone.e.
JfO.PUCDwRI HT.LO l.-ttsr~Ilt.I:nyhv n n

ANDAI1ROA'ANDWNGTROBL Folety'ws Hoev ad Tri the bestll n
fest onth re~ "hsnued hlrn Aft

GUAANEED$A/$ACTRY nte f,i syoso. old.l bie rsidh-

- - -broncitis. ver tuhroast olu nte vead
JO~~ C CA'EIS. ~ -i-ti- &t~.a ~ and' wasT alreadyng out fhbrng cofor

Ex-C~i.-I~n~opiatesIorco:.her harmful,. drrks.eKeld
alwos n hnd.andrefse ubsitues

i-:vaa' ~u~'. -A wrieer P"ant Wit y a e Trapsugh twor

W~sii1~i.TJN. P Aot g omonplantsdere ar~ev few
creo reakere thate ofeinsey.
Treis little doubtysas sadin-
cteLndon Cha rd oonicdie, thttetase'

victimshthoughhquitehassn;;enious a

WHAT HE WAS TELLING HIM.
An incident That Ended the Conver-

sation at the Barber's.
"You are very bald. sir." said the

barber to little Binks as the latter took
up his position in the chair.
"What's that you say?" asked Rinks

pleasantly.
"I say you are very bald, sir." repeat-

ed the barber.
"Who is?' asked Bimks.
"You, sir." said the barber.
"What paper did you see that in?"

demanded Binks.
"What's that. sir?" asked the bar-

ber.
"What newspaper?' repeated B!nks.

"I read all the papers, but I didn't see

any reference to this. Was it in one

of the early editions of the evening
papers"
"Was what, sir?" queried the puzzled

'farber.
"This thing o'o- were just telling

me." said Rinks.
"Why. I don't remember telling

you"- began the barber.
"About my being bald. you know."

said Dinks. "You said I was very
bald, didn't you?"
"Yes." said the barber. "but i didn't

mention the newspapers. sir. Why
shou!d it he in the newspapers. sir?"
"Why. because it's news, isn't it?"

said Pinks.
"I shouldn't say that. sir." said the

barber.
"Well. if it isn't news. what in thun-

der did you tell me about it for?" de-
manded Binks. "I supposed you had
read about it in one of the papers and
had reached the conclusion that I
didn't know it. If you find a mole
under my left ear while shaving me.
break it to me gently. please. and you t

mar omit all mention of the fact that
my beard is getting gray. I am trying
to stare off a realization of the'-
But just then the barber accidental-

ly ran his lather brush over Bink's t
mouth. and the conversation ceased.-
Lippincott's.

Rich Men's Gifts are Poor

besides this: "I wani to go on record as
saying that I regard Electric Bitters as I

t
one of the greatest gifts that God has
made to woman. writes Mrs. 0. Rhine-
vault, of Vestal Center. N. Y. "I can
never forget what it bas done for me."
This glorious medicine gives a woman

buoyant spirits. v.or of ho'r and jubi-
lant health It quickly cures Nervous- C

ness Sleeplessness. Melacholy. Head-
ache. Backache. Fainting and Dizzy
Spells: soon builds up the weak, ailing
and sickly. Try them. 50c at all drug-
gists.

The Physician.
Dr. Cathe!in of 'arLs declares that

no person who does not possess cer-
tain -six moral senses" should attempt
to enter the medical profession-viz.
the sense of duty. the sense of respon-
sibility. the sense of kindness, the
sense of manual skill (which he sub-
divides into the sense of boldness and
the sense of prudence). the sense of
beauty and the social role. -'The sense
of duty toward the patient." so he is
quoted by the Boston Globe. "is the r

rery first requisite in a physician. it
can only arise from a positive and in- I
nte altruism or love of one's fellow
reature-a quality similar to that
hich moves the hospital nurse to the C

C
cre of the stricken. There can be no
prsonal sensitiveness nor lack of li- e
erest in details, as against an absorb- a

ng curiosity that complicated cases i
rouse, and yet, with all this sense of d2
uty, which calls for extreme good-
ess and setm Itiveness of heart, he~

ust not show a trace of emotion
hen his duty calls him to operate on
a.\cKinley. a Carnot or a Frederick d

Stung ForI15Years
3

y Indigestion's pangs-trying many 't
octors and $200 worth of medicine in u
ain, B. F. Ayscue. of Ingleside, N. C.,
t last used Dr. Kings New Life Pills."
nd writes they wholly cured him. They i
ure Constipation, Billiousness, Sick s
eadache, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
lowel troubles. 25c at all druggists. t.

Origin of Seals.
The origin of seals is lost In the
hades of antiquity. In Assyrlan and
abylonian ruins seals still are found.
ad it is certain that their use passed
rom those countries to Greece and
iome. to all European countries and I
rom England to America. Originally
tey were set in rings. The earliest
eferences to them in Biblical history

s found ln Genesis xxxviii, where it
s recorded that, pending certain nego-
iations between Judah and Tamar,

he widow of his son. Tamar demand-
d a p'edge and Jud'th gave her his
signet and other belongings. And
hen Ahab. king of Israel. tried to'
uy Naboth's vineyard and couldn't

his wife .Jezebel "wrote letters in
hab's name and sealed them with his
eal." In the Rook of Esther. chapter
iii, It is written that King Ahasuerus a

said to Esther and Mordecal. "Write;
e also for the Jews, as it lketh you. I

n the king's unme and seal it with the
dngs ring, for the writing which is
ritten in the kIngs name and sealed
ith his ring may no man reverse."
Seals doubtless were used long be-'
fore the stirring events described in
the quoted chapter of Gened ., but no l
ne took the trouble to write aboutt
hem. From the time of Jeremiah to
William the Conqueror the pen was

ractically unknown to king. noble or

easant. so the seal was absolutely
ecessary.-Kansas City Star.

Looking One's Best.
It's a woman's delight to look her best
but pimples. skin eruptions, sores andI
boils rob life of joy. Listen' lucklen 's
raica Salve cures them: makes the

skin sof:, and velvety. It glorities the~
face Cures Pimples, Sore Eyes. Cold~
Sores, ('racked Lips. Chapped Hands.

Tr it. Infallible for Piles. :25c at all ;l
ruggists.

How Animals Learn.
Dr. T. Zell, a Getrmnan naturalist, has
collected manny inistan~ces to prove that
nimals learn by --xpe-rience aind thus
ecome wiser than their uninstructed
arents. Game uitnXaIs of all kinds, 1
e avers. have leairned the range of I
odern rities. Grey'hounds quickly t

learn to let rabbits alone, and fox- a

ounds pay no attention to either rab-
bits or hates. Killer whales and gulls
follow whaling vessels. just as vul-
ures follow an army. Crows begin to~
company the chameis hunter as -

soon as they ha' e seen the result of
his tirst successful shot, and roughJ
legged b~uzzards follow the sportsman
tter winged game. The number of
brds that kill or injure themselves

y firing agai.:.. telegraph wires is!
uch smaller than it used to be. Dr.
Zeil also refers to the fact that
brds and quadrupeds have learned to1
disregard passing railway trains. as(
horses quickly cease to be frightened
y automoblies. His instances of the
lntelgent election exercised by sheep i

Coast lIe Changes.
Wilmington. N. C.. November G, l'MA
The Times. Manning, S. C.
Gentlemen:-Believing the schedule

changes which take effect on Novem-
ber 15th on the Atlantic Coast Line will
be of interest to your readers, I beg to
give .OU nelow. the changes, which
are marked, and will be very glad to
have your co-operation iv representing
same to your readers.

Effective November 1.th, the Atlan-
tic Coast Line will inaugrurate a new
through Pulman dining car train,
known as the Palmetto Limited, be-
tween New York and Jacksonville. Fla.,
and Atlanta Ga. It will be equipped
with the latest Pullman sleeping cars,
thoroughfare coaches and dining cars
between New York and Jacksonville,
leaving New York at 3:25 p. m., Wash-
ington 10 p. m., arrive Florence 10:02
a. m., Augusta 3 p. m.. Atlanta 8:20 p.
m.. where connection is made with out-
oing trains for the West. ArrivingCharleston 1:36 p. m., Savannah 4:56 p.mi., Jacksonville 8:10 p. m., connection
being made for all Doiuts in Florida.
Returning, leave Jacksonville 7:30 a.

m., Charleston 4 p. m., Atlanta 8:30 a.
-n., Eastern time, Augusta 4:Z_' p. m..
Fastern time, Florence 7:48 p. m.. ar-
ive Washington 8 a. m., New York 2
). in.
The above will be in addition to the

-'lori-Ja and West Indian Limited.,
rains S and 85, schedules of which will
>e arranged as follows: Train 85. leave
Cew York 9:55 a. m., instead of 9:25 a.
u.. Wasnington 4:05 p. m.. instead of
I:35 p. m. , as now, Florence 3:45 a. m.,
harleston 6:40 a. m., Jacksonville 1:20
>. ., where connection will be made to

J1 Florida points. Returning, train 8'
vill leave Jacksonville at. 9:05 a. m., in.
tead of 8:50 a. m., as now. arrive Char-:
t-ston 5:50 p. m.. Florence 8:55 p. m.,
,rrive Washington 8:40 a. m., and New
cork 2-45 p. in.
There will be no change in the sched-

iles of The Coast Line Florida Mail,
rains 80 and 89.
An additional local train will be put

in between Sumter and Augusta, leav-
ng Sumter at

7

a. m.. arriving Augusta
1:15 a. m., leaving Augusta on the re-
urn trip at 4 p m.. and arriving Sum-
er at 8:15 p. M.
Toe convenient schedule and arrivals

if the Palmetto Limited at all points in
south Carolina will be appreciated by
he traveling public; and the people of
our community have now, for the first
ime in a number of years a through
imited train service to and from Atlan-
a and the West.

Yours very truly.
W. J. CRAIG,

Passenger Traffic Manager.

After exposure. ana when you feel a
old coming on. take Foley's Honey and
'ar, the great throat and lung remedy.
t stops the cough, relieve, the conges-
ion, and expels the cold from your sys-
em. Is mildly laxative. Refuse substi-
utes. W. E. Brown & Co.

WELL DESERVED,
he Praise That Comes From
Thankful Manning People.

One kidney remedy never fails.
Manning people rely upon it.
That remedy is Dunn's Kidney Pills.
Manning tebtimony proves it always
eliable.
W. R. White, S. Boundry St. Man-
ing, S. C.. says: "I suffered from kid-
ey trouble for some years, I was fore-
d to arise frequently during the night
n account of Lhe too frequent passages
the kidney secretions and backaches

od sharp pains across my loins made
2e miserable. At times I was so lame
nd stiff that I could hardly turn over
a bed and mornings I found it very
ifficult to dre-ss myself. If I sat down
or a little while I would have to lift
p and I was nable to find a remedy
bat would help rme until I procured
Moan's Kidney Pills. I used but one
ox of this remedy but the pains were
isposed of and the lameness and sore-
ess in my back disappeared. I do not1
ave to get up nights to pass the kidney
ecretions and I am feeling twenty years
ounger. I highly recommend Doan's
idney Pills and can say that I never
sed another remedy that gave me such
teat relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50.cents.
'oster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,j
ole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and1
ike no other.

~TATE OFSOUJTH CAROLINA,
Couty of Clarendoo.

COUJRT OF COMMON PLEAS.
'annie Broughton, as Administra
trix of the Estate of C. E. Brough-
ton, deceased, and in her own
right, Plaintiff

against
.Eugene Broughton, W. S. Brough-
ton, N. L. Broughton, John J.
Broughton, Mrs. J. W. Weeks, Mrs.
Leo M. Nelson, N. C. Broughton,
Kate C. Fletcher. Bessie B. Fletch-
er, Ida Broughton,Anassee Brough-
ton and Marion Moise, Defendants.
Copy Summons. For Relief.

(Complaint Served.)
o the Defendants:-
You are hereby hereby summoned
.d required to answer the comn
ilaint in this action of which a copya herewith served upon you, and to
erve a copy of your answer to the
aid complaint on the subscribers at
heir office Orangeburg, S. C. within
wenty days after the service hereof,
xclusive of the day of such service;
.d if you fail to answer the comn-
>laint'within the time aforesaid, the
>laintiff in this action will apply to
he Court for the relief demanded
the comlant.
Dated October 25, 1909.

WOLFE & BERRY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

:' Ida Broughton, with whom Anas-
see Broughton, an infant Defend-
ant under fourteen years, resides:-
Please take notice that unless you
rocure the appointment of a Guar-
lian ad litenm in this action for the
fant Defendant Anassee Brough-
on within twenty days, exlusive of
he day of service, after service here-
f upon von, the the Plaintiff will
pply to the Court for the appomntI
uent of such Guardian ad litemn as
rovided by law.

~WOLFE & BERRY.
Atts. for Plaintiff.

ToN. C. Broughton, Kate C. Fletch-
er, B. Fletcher, Ida Broughton, in
her own right and with whom the
infant Defendant Anax'see Brough-
ton resides, and Anassee Brough-
ton, absent Defendants herein:-
Please take notice that you are
ereby served in this action by pub-
cation as non-residents according
othe statutes iin such cases miade
nd provided.

WOLFE & BERRY.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

A. I. BARRON.
C. C. C. P. Clarendon County.

Eat andGrow Fat
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.
EVERYTHING GOOD
TO EAT.

iive us a Trial.

lark & Huggins.I

mmmmmrmrnlymmmm++mmmMMMtMMMMMfLm

Good Crops
and high prices for cotton and other produce means 2

= money in the pockets of all our people. This money will 2
be spent, and we hope it will all be spent in our own a
town and county. This being the case, then we are go- a
ing to use every effort to get a good share of the trade,
andL

Square Dealings
the best goods, and smallest protits will insure this, why 3
we are going to have it. We have now the largest and
most complete Stock of Hardware we have ever had since a
being in the t.usiness. General Hardware of every a

e discription, Ranges. Stoves, Heaters of all sizes. The a
C best Stock of Crockery and Glassware in town. Paints, &

Oil, and Varnishes. Headquarters for Guns. Shells and
Sporting- Goods. A full Stock of Keen Kutter Axes,
Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears; every piece guaran-
teed. Enamelware in all the latest designs.

The famous Pittsburg Weld, and Ellwood Wire Fenc-
ing, Barbed Wire also, and at prices that cannot be dupli-
cated. A cordial invitation to all.

In the Levi "Busy" Block.

Christmas Cakes
Should be Baked at Once for Best Results.

The Finest Line of Cake Ingredients
Ever handled in this section can be had of us.

Seeded Raisins, full pound Cartons, new and fancy............ 12c.
Currants, Finest Greek, full pound Cartons, new and clean..... 15c
Citron. Fancy California Golden, Drained, per lb ............. 20e.
Dates, Fancy Golden, in 1-lb. pkgs., per lb. 10c., 3 for.......... 25c.
Figs. Fancy Smyrna Layers. 3-4 lb pkgs., per pkg............. 15c.
Butternuts, Extra fancy washed, per lb ..................... 15c.
Almonds, Extra fancy Tanogowos, per lb.... .................. 20c.
French Walnuts, Fancy Genobles, per lb....................... 20c.
Pecans, the genuine South Carolina Paper Shells. per lb....... 25c.
Shredded Cocoanut, Fresh and Sweet, per lb.......... .. 25e.
Almond Paste, for Layer Cakes and Maccaroons, per 1b. Tin... 60c.
Shelled Walnuts, 50c. lb. Shelled Almonds, per lb.......... 60c.

Choice Table Butter. per pound. 35c.
Clover Hill Fox River Butter, per lb.. 40c.

On Ice all the year round.

Manning Grocery Co.
"Big Store on The Busy Block."-

Town Lot Given Away!
This Is a Good Opportunity to Secure a Building
Lot in the Town of Manning. Absolutely Free !

All that you have to do is to pay what you owe and one year's
subscrnption in advance. Or if you do not take THE TDrES now,
subscribe and pay for one year in advance.

Those who have complied with these conditions. their names
will be put in a box, and on the 18thi day of December, in the pres-
mece of witnesses, some child will be blindfolded and draw from the
box one slip of paper. This slip will contain the name of a person
who has paid all indebtedness to THE TDIss and one year's subscrip
ion in advance, and to this person or to any one he or she may des-
gnate we will execute a warrantee deed to one of the building lots
which we purchased at the Lesesne lot sale.

This is no game of chance or lottery, but a straightforward gift
o a TDF sSubscriber.

Bring in, come in or send your subscriptions and be eligible to
et this valuable present.

A FULL CAR LOAD OF

F. C. THOMAS, MANNING, S. C.

Physicians Advise
the use ofagoodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisos of und-eted

Thelatstprouctfsiec Is VEL.VO 1.axative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Veivo acts on the liver, a well as on the
stomach and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible cf~cacy in cntpatin, indigestion,

biliousness, sickbe a rscb, fevedishness, colc,flae nce etc. Ty V'F IY~llELIOLAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP

BRING YOUR

2JOB WORKE
TO THE TiMES OFFICE.


